Selling Your Used Textbooks

1. Ensure that your used textbooks appear on the Campion book list. Please DO NOT send ‘Old Editions’ or ‘Unlisted Books’ as they will be automatically donated and not put up for sale, sorting through the books is extremely time consuming.

2. Write all your book titles on a Text Book Sale 2013 form (available from HT Bulletin and via HT website), and make sure you fill in ALL details clearly. On completion of sales this will become your statement of book sales.

3. Secure all books together with a Text Book Sale 2013 form in a plastic bag and place them in the Green Bin located in the senior library foyer. You can submit several bags, however each bag MUST have a completed form included.

4. Books must include original CDs where applicable and in pristine condition. *

5. Indicate whether you will COLLECT or DONATE your unsold books; if unmarked, the remaining books will be deemed donated and become the property of the PTA after the sale.

6. You may deposit your packaged books in the ‘Green Bin’ located in the senior library foyer anytime as of Monday, 18th November; last opportunity being on Friday, 6th December by 3.00pm.

VCE STUDENTS: You may submit your books outside examination room from 19th November

Used Textbooks Sale Date & Time

When: Sunday, 8 December 2013 - 2:00 – 3:30pm

Where: M6

Payments: Cash, Cheque, EFTPOS, Visa & Mastercard (NO AMEX or DINERS)

PLEASE NOTE

- COLLECTION OF UNSOLD TEXTBOOKS (those marked for collection) will be available for collection on Friday, 14th Feb and Wed 19th February 2014 between 3.30-4.00pm in the PAC foyer. This is the only time allocated for collection of unsold textbooks, thereafter the books become property of the PTA

- Funds (parents’ %) will be credited to respective families’ school account

- Profits from the Sale – 65% (parents) & 35% (PTA)

- Books will be priced according to condition.

- Books with no CDs (where applicable) or damaged CDs will be reduced by a further $5.00 regardless of their condition.

- Books with an e-book version where e-book access code is visible may be further discounted

All queries in relation to the Textbooks Sale should be directed to:
Edyta Rozycki – 0407 114 715